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Executive Summary  
 
This report is based on a Deep Assessment (DA) conducted by three partnering 
organisations operating as a consortium, namely, Iraqi Institute for Development 
(IID), Sustainable Peace Foundation (SPF) and Hawaa Organisation for Relief and 
Development within the framework of the ‘Our Schools, Our Responsibility: United 
in Reducing VE Drivers in Jalawlaa’s and Muqdadiyya’s Education Facilities, funded 
by GIZ’s SILM Fund: the assessment was conducted in Diyala’s Muqdadiyya district 
and Jalawlaa sub-districts’ education facilities.   
 
The DA was conducted in April and May of 2022 in selected secondary and primary 
schools in Muqdadiyya district and Jalawlaa sub-district. The DA targeted 12 
schools in total: 3 secondary schools and 1 high school in Muqdadiyya, 8 primary 
schools (4 in Muqdadiyya and 4 in Jalawlaa).  
 
The objective of the DA was to elicit qualitative data and an in-depth 
understanding of the drivers of VE – both push and pull factors; the schools’ 
strategy in mitigating these drivers; the drivers to physical violence as well as 
extremist ideas, which seek to exploit societal, ethnic, and religious tensions in 
order to marginalise or disfranchise sub-identities and social groups; the methods 
used by these schools to mitigate the repercussions of structural violence i.e. 
culturally imbedded violence on their respective students; the schools’ strategy in 
mitigating the effects of inter and intra community grievances and distrust on their 
respective students; and the government’s role along with that of the civil society 
in addressing the drivers that lead to VE within the schools and their respective 
catchment areas. 
 
The stakeholders who participated in the DA included: primary school students, 
secondary and high school students, school managements and teaching staff, 
members of Parent-Teacher Associations (PTAs), local community leaders, general 
directors of the Directorate of Education (DoE) in Muqdadiyya and Jalawlaa, 
ONSA’s national committee members in Diyala; and Local and International Non-
Governmental Organisations (LNGOs and INGOs) active in the targeted area.  
 
Primary findings with respect to VE drivers among the students at the targeted 
schools  
 

- Inequitable provision of job opportunities;  
- Favouritism and nepotism;  
- Marginalisation of one social groups and favouriting the other;  
- High rate of unemployment;  
- Unfair and inequitable government policies and treatment of Diyala’s ethno-

religious communities; 
- Political exclusion of certain ethno-religious groups. 
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Stakeholders underlined the following as contributing factors to increasing student 
resilience to VE:  
 

- Sports, cultural activities held by the schools can contribute positively to 
student resilience if they engage pupils of different ethno-religious 
communities; 

- Teacher-student dialogues sessions that result in a more comprehensive 
understanding of  issues that students prioritise and the primary factors that 
may lead some of them to resort to violent extremist ideas and/or practice 
violent extremist behaviours;  

- Governmental institutions, (L)NGOs and (I)NGOs too have a positive role to 
play in preventing VE by rehabilitating more schools in the destructed areas, 
developing and designing projects aiming to raise the economic and living 
standards of poor and financially vulnerable families in post-conflict ethnic 
areas i.e., designing integrated programmes, which include the soft and 
hard component approach.  
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Introduction  
 
 
Even though years have elapsed since the liberation of the Daesh occupied 
governorates, including Diyala, the situation remains unstable on the intersecting 
economic, social, security and political levels. Daesh’s presence in Diyala and their 
genocidal ideology had grave consequences for young men and women who not 
only witnessed cold blood killings based on identity, but also a destruction of the 
basic infrastructure, resulting in a lack of basic services and deep divisions between 
and within communities. This is especially the case in the Daesh occupied areas 
such as: Muqdadiyya district and Jalawlaa sub-district. Although many schools 
continued to operate under Daesh occupation, very few children attended these 
schools. During the Daesh occupations, many students did not attend school 
because parents refrained from sending their kids to school since they feared 
Daesh would impose their heavily biased and censored curricula, just as they did in 
other areas that fell under their control. Parents perceived this as toxic and 
harmful for their children because Daesh curricula intended to indoctrinate 
children and young adults with peculiar dogmas and instil them with extremism 
ideas, which can incite violence. 
 
To scrutinise the negative impacts of Daesh on the education facilities within the 
areas they controlled within Diyala governorate i.e. Jalawlaa and Muqdadiyya; and 
to  examine how these education facilities contribute to drivers of violence and 
preventing violent extremism, a DA was conducted in the selected schools within 
the two administrative units.  
This DA aimed at investigating the push and pull factors leading school students to 
VE vis-à-vis identifying the gaps in the existing teaching curricula and schools’ 
practices that may contribute to student vulnerability and resilience to VE within 
the Diyala’s education facilities and communities. By engaging the key 
stakeholders through a participatory approach, the DA also aimed at increasing 
peace practitioners’ knowledge on education and VE and recommending key entry-
points for future PVE interventions and programming.  
Key Informant Interviews (KIIs) were conducted with students, school 
managements, teaching staff, PTA members, DoE representatives, Diyala’s national 
committee members of Office of National Security Advisory (ONSA) and civil 
society actors to reflect on and analyse the push and pull factors for VE among the 
youth, youth vulnerability and resilience to extremist ideologies; and examine 
strengths and weaknesses in school curricula, teaching practices and in and out of 
school activities. 
 
The results of the DA show that education facilities can play a pivotal role in the 
prevention of violent extremism: the outcomes of the learning process can help 
nurture good citizens that are resilient to violence. Therefore, it is imperative that 
we monitor the education system, develop and design effective interventions in 
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the education facilities to increase young peoples’ resilience and reduce their 
vulnerability to VE.  
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Literature Review 
 
 
To examine drivers of violence in Jalwalaa’s and Muqdadiyya’s education facilities, 
a thorough desk research was conducted in terms of reviewing the available 
literature.  
Unfortunately, hardly any research has been conducted on examining VE drivers in 
Iraq’s education facilities. Thus, it was rendered obligatory to look at any research 
conducted on a similar topic and context. Most of the reviewed literature look at 
violence in general rather than the specific niche of examining the very drivers of 
VE in the education facilities. 
Therefore, a succinct overview of the existing literature will be provided to 
highlight the most salient studies, which bear relevance to the core subject of this 
scoping report. 
 
In their study, Allan et. al., (2015) provide an independent critical analysis of the 
substantial academic literature on what causes VE. The review examines the 17 
hypotheses discussed in the 2008 Department for International Development 
(DFID) Paper titled ‘Drivers of VE: Hypotheses and Evidence’ and concludes that VE 
is multi-factorial and extremely diverse. They add that it cannot be predicted by 
one variable alone. To develop violent extremist movements, and for individuals to 
join them, an alignment of situational, social/cultural, and individual factors is 
required. The study recognises the relevance of economic factors in the context of 
broad-based violent extremist groups. In conflict situations involving violent 
extremist groups, socio-economic discrimination and marginalisation do appear to 
partly explain why extremist groups are able to recruit support in large numbers. 
Existing studies have dealt with violence in school from several aspects: aiming at 
revealing the prevalence of school violence by identifying its most common forms 
in education facilities (Gereluk, D. et al., 2017; Hertzog, J. et al., 2016; Al-
Maimouni, A. 2017; Al-Ali, M. 2015; Radi, F. 2014; Ibrahim, I. 2008; Al Omari, A. 
2014). The results of these studies demonstrate that violence in general can prevail 
at schools due to societal factors because students are a product of their 
environment and are naturally influenced by the VE drivers in their respective 
societies. Thus, studies scrutinising VE drivers leading students to violence indicate 
the role of the family and including the methods of upbringing, the nature of 
relationships within the family and domestic child abuse (Saeed Al-Dhafiri, 2011; 
Nisreen Al-Behairi; Hassan Al-Aouran, 2010; Hanan Al-Shaqran, 2012). In addition, 
according to Saeed (Hamada Saeed, 2005): violence at schools can be attributed to 
a range of variable factors: the school’s environment and its authoritarian or 
chaotic characteristics, indifference to regulations and rules; and teachers’ 
classroom management manifested in discriminatory behaviours along with verbal 
and physical abuse.  
Perhaps the most relevant study to the subject of this scoping report is that of 
Shields et. al., (2008) entitled ‘The effects of community violence on children in 
Cape Town, South Africa’ whose objective was to investigate the relationship 
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between exposure to community violence (neighbourhood, schools, police, and 
gang violence) and psychological distress. Another objective of the study was to 
identify variables that moderate and mediate the relationship between exposure 
to community violence and psychological distress. The study considers the student 
themselves as an important source of information: the methodology adopted by 
the research was based on face-to-face interviews with 185 children between the 
age of 8 and 13 from five Cape Town neighbourhood schools. Structured scales 
were used to measure exposure to several forms of community violence, family 
functioning, social support, perceptions of safety, and ‘unknown’ locus of control.  
The study suggests that exposure to any form of violence can result in substantial 
psychological distress among the students. They also concluded that safety 
functioned as a mediating variable with respect to violence and unknown locus of 
control such as: social support, family organisation and control reduced the effects 
of exposure to some forms of violence; however, the study advanced that a 
‘numbing effect’ also seems to exist when students are exposed to extreme 
violence, such as murder, and that hearing of such extreme violence had the same 
effects as being exposed to it. Furthermore, the older students tend to suffer from 
‘exposure accumulation’ effect because they have naturally experienced more 
violence; therefore, they intent to experience more distress.  
They concluded that it is important to improve the child's ability to feel safe by 
reducing the distress that occurs because of being exposed to violence; and that 
parents and schools can help children cope, but with certain limits. Early 
intervention, before maladaptive coping mechanisms have developed, also 
appears to be important. 
Niemi et. al., (2018) in their descriptive paper using Finnish education as a case 
study, discuss the challenges and possibilities related to educational institutions as 
spaces for preventing VE with special regard to the religious and nationalistic 
ideologies that divert from those inherent in the national hegemony. The study 
highlights the need to plan counter-terrorism strategies in line with national 
educational policies through what we conceptualise as ‘institutional habitus’. They 
stressed in order for education to be a preventive tool against the spread of VE, 
quality of education should be improved, which is highly dependent on certain 
factors, such as the level of access to education, the training of teachers, and the 
quality and availability of teaching materials. The research suggests some common 
guidelines that education should focus on when aiming to prevent the germination 
of violent ideologies and increase social interaction within societies. These include, 
for example, the enhancement of young people’s resilience towards extremist 
ways of thinking by providing them with various types of knowledge concerning 
international rights and agreements, different worldviews and religions as well as 
providing the young people with positive, inclusive experiences of schools being a 
safe social place. However, the study confirms that recent experiences, show that 
the implementation of educational prevention agendas are a complex task, as 
execution of their goals may take many forms depending on the ethos and aims of 
national education. 
Prevention of violent extremism is an integral part of peacebuilding efforts. This 
was stressed in 2017’s Stockholm Conference for Peace and Development, which 
marked a shift in international efforts with a move from traditional countering 
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violence towards prevention i.e. early interventions in the cycle of radicalisation to 
violence. However, Holmes (2017) warns that prevention of violent extremism 
through peacebuilding should avoid solely focusing on vulnerable communities or 
social groups because this could result in further marginalisation and 
stigmatisation. Emerging good practices advance that peace practitioners should 
equally focus on the resilience of ”the many who reject violence and extremism 
despite facing the same push factor”. Thus, efforts to develop and design early 
interventions to prevent violent extremism should be inclusive in analysing the 
push factors and assigning equal value to examining the resilience of the majority 
that is exposed to the same push factors, but does not resort to violence or 
extremism. An integrated approach would enhance our understanding and 
contribute to better and more effective peacebuilding interventions.   
With respect to the influence of education on conflict and peacebuilding, Smith 
(2010) identified educational aspects that positively influence the dynamics of 
conflict or contribute to peacebuilding. The study recognises several recurring 
priorities in conflict-affected situations, such as: establishing security, building 
confidence in a political process, delivering initial peace dividends and expanding 
core national capacity. These priorities include ‘the provision of basic services, such 
as water and sanitation and health and primary education. However, generally, 
education is more than service delivery because it is a means of socialisation and 
identity development through the transmission of knowledge, skills, values and 
attitudes across generations. In (post) conflict contexts, education may therefore 
be a driver of conflict (fuelling grievances, stereotypes, xenophobia and other 
antagonisms), or a way of contributing to ‘conflict transformation’ and 
‘peacebuilding’. The study concludes that an analysis of education programming in 
conflict-affected countries indicates a range of interventions at three broad levels: 
service delivery; education sector reform; and the contribution of education to 
broader social transformation processes. 
 
The above summery of the exiting literature demonstrates: to date there are no 
studies specifically looking at the VE drivers in Iraq’s education facilities yet alone 
those of Jalawlaa and Muqdadiyya; however, those studies that verge close to the 
core subject of this scoping report produced certain outcomes, especially Shields’ 
et. al., (2008) study, that are almost in parallel with the outcomes and analysis 
presented here within the pages of this scoping report.   
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Methodology 
 
The current study started on 24th of April to 19th of May 2022. It adopted a 
qualitative and quantitative approach using the Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences (SPSS) analytical method to analyse the results of the DA questionnaire 
forms.  
 
The DA was conducted on selected 
schools within Jalawlaa sub-district 
and Muqdadiyya district of Diyala 
governorate. These schools were 
selected based on a selection matrix 
along with an associated scoring 
definition, which were developed by 
the consortium with support of the 
donor. Twelve enumerators of the 
three partnering organisations were 
capacitated on completing the 
selection matrix by interviewing 
school management, teaching staff 
and DoE representatives. Once the selection matrix was completed, the highest 
scoring schools, based on the scoring definitions, were selected.  
 
 

Schools Assessed by SPF in Muqdadiyya District 
School Name Education Level School Type 
Ali Eben Abi Taleb Secondary School Boys only 
Al-Muqdadiyya Secondary School Girls only 
Bilad Al-Qeddah Primary School Mixed gender 
Al-Athqiyaa Primary School Mixed gender 

 
Schools Assessed by HORD in Muqdadiyya District 

School Name Education Level School Type 
Al-Tumooh Secondary School Boys only 
Zuhair Bin Abi Salma High School Boys only 
Arbataash Tammuz Primary School Mixed gender 
Al-Reef Al-Zaher Primary School Mixed gender 

 
Schools Assessed by IID in Jalawlaa Sub-district 

School Name Education Level School Type 
Al-Rakhaa Primary School Mixed gender 
Aulo Al-Albab Primary School Mixed gender 
Halkurd Primary School Mixed gender 
Jamal Primary School Mixed gender 

Scoring Definitions 
 

- Highest number of IDP students; 
- Highest number of returnee students; 
- Highest number of ethno-religious 

diversity; 
- Most vulnerable to VE; 
- Catchment areas which have 

experienced a high rate of 
displacement; 

- Preference to mixed gender schools. 
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KIIs were conducted to derive information from four groups of respondents who 
are all directly or indirectly involved in the educational process. The questions of 
the DA questionnaire were developed to suit each of the four groups of 
respondents, namely: primary and secondary students, school management and 
teaching staff, PTA members, NGOs working in the targeted areas. The 
enumerators were capacitated on Do-no-Harm and field research methodologies 
to conduct the KIIs. DA forms were analysed, and results were discussed. Based on 
this, a conclusion and a set of recommendations was made.  
 
The DA questionnaire consisted of 10 Likert Scale survey questions: strongly agree; 
agree; neutral and disagree and their scores ranged between 1-4. In addition to 
this, two yes/no questions were included to elicit individuals beliefs, which gave 
the respondents the option to tick what they agreed with to elicit individual ideas 
and beliefs on a very sensitive topic i.e., VE in Muqdadiyya and Jalawlaa selected 
education facilities. The DA forms included the following topics: push and pull 
factors of VE in education facilities; the schools’ ways of mitigating push and pull 
factors; motives for physical violence as well as extremist ideas in schools that 
reflect societal, ethnic and religious divisions that contribute to marginalisation or 
exclusion of certain identity groups; the methods the school uses to mitigate the 
impact of acclimated cultural narratives i.e. structural violence and the impact of 
grievances and mistrust between societies’ challenges and conflicts on students 
and teaching staff. These topics were investigated and elaborated on from five 
different perspectives: 1. the students of the three different educational levels i.e., 
primary, high and secondary schools; 2. school management and teaching staff; 
and 3. PTA members and local communities; 4. ONSA and DoE representatives and 
5. Civil society. 
 
The validity of the scale and statements was measured by presenting the questions 
to a group of 10 specialists in the field of psychology and psychological 
measurement at Diyala University and Babel University. The percentages of 
agreement on the validity of the statements ranged between (80%-100%). Eight 
specialists agreed on the scale of the questionnaire and two asked for the 
modification of some items for face validity. The stability of the scale was 
calculated using Cronbach's alpha coefficient (0.903) and Spearman's hash-half 
(0.763). In the light of the jury members’ views and recommendation, 
modifications were undertaken.  
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The study sample consisted of 228 male and female students from governmental 
education schools (primary, 
intermediate and 
secondary) in the 
administrative units' centre 
and rural areas of Diyala 
governorate’s Jalawlaa sub-
district and Muqdadiyya 
districts. These samples 
were randomly chosen 
during the 2021-2022 
academic year, as well as 
182 PTA members and 
certain stakeholders 
representing the local 
communities and 182 
school management and 
teaching staff at the 
targeted schools along with 
14 civil society 
organisations working in 
the area. 

 
A field survey of the study sample was conducted in 12 public schools, 8 of which 
were primary and 4 were secondary schools. Four of the primary schools are in 
Jalawlaa sub-district, both the sub-district centre and its environs; in Muqdadiyya 
there were 8 targeted schools: 4 in the district centre and 4 in the rural villages to 
the north of the district. These two targeted administrative units were subjected to 
terrorist attacks and sabotage by armed groups in 2014, leading to the 
displacement of many of its residents to neighbouring areas. The data analysis of 
the DA demonstrates that most of those who were displaced have either returned 
to their original areas or settled in their areas of displacement. The DA also 
demonstrates there is little to no reconstruction taking place in most of the areas 
in Jalawlaa and Muqdadiyya; and that these targeted areas suffer from acute 
negligence by the state institutes, which the respondents attributed to 
administrative corruption, nepotism, personal and political interests. 
 
It is worth noting certain limitations of this scoping report due to certain 
uncontrollable challenges. The DA on which this scoping report is based on, only 
targeted a selected number of schools in the two targeted areas i.e., Jalawlaa sub-
district and Muqdadiyya district. This resulted from timeframe limitations along 
with the limited financial and human resources of the project. A future study 
should target more schools in the two targeted areas, and possible in the whole 
governorate, to elicit a fuller and more complete understanding of the push and 
pull factors that drive school students to VE.  
Furthermore, the DA coincided with school exams and this proved very challenging 
to the enumerators who were conducting the KIIs, becausehe enumerators were 

Modifications based on the specialists’ 
recommendations 

 
1. Identifying the objectives the study aims 

to achieve - headlining any other subtitle 
items; 

2. Minimising open-ended questions, 
especially for primary school students, to 
avoid lacking information because of an 
inability to elaborate on the given topics; 

3. Increasing multiple choice questions to 
facilitate test validity and reliability; 

4. Adding alternative option to the multiple-
choice questions by adding the “other” 
option; 

5. Avoiding some conflict sensitive questions 
and replacing them with more neutral 
ones leading to the same results and 
adhering to the Do-no-Harm principle. 
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obliged to conduct these KIIs by reaching out to the stakeholders whom they had 
accessibility to. This selectivity due to accessibility could have possibly affected the 
nature of the data that was collected. 
Even though conflict sensitivity was considered several enumerators reported that 
some of the questions in the DA were perceived to be too sensitive, with a number 
of respondents from Muqdadiyya’s targeted schools refraining from answering 
them: possibly due to highly sensitive conflicts that prevail in the district. It is thus 
highly recommended that any future study takes extra vigilance in drafting their 
questionnaires by taking in to consideration the prevailing conflict sensitivity in 
Muqdadiyya and Diyala in general.  
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Deep Assessment Results 
 
 
 
The SPSS analysis of 228 male and female students’ DA  forms in both Jalawlaa and 
Muqdadiyya demonstrates that, in general, primary school students (154 primary: 
81 students in Jalawlaa and 73 students in Muqdadiyya) did not have a clear idea 
on “VE”; however, those who answered the question as to what they understood 
VE to be, 64.4% in Muqdadiyya and 98.8% in Jalawlaa, linked ‘VE to many other 
concepts, such as: intellectual extremism, hurt and destruction, fear and terror, 
displacement, sectarian ideas, discrimination, and lack of community awareness. 
Meanwhile, secondary school students (74) in Muqdadiyya were naturally more 
matured and had clearer understanding of the nuances behind the terms 
‘terrorism’ and ’VE’ although only 60.8% of them answered this question while 
39.2% refrained; perhaps because they did not have adequate understanding of 
what VE is or because they feared expressing their thoughts on such a sensitive 
subject. Most of the students (73.7%) linked ‘VE’ to strict sectarian ideology, terror 
and intimidation; and lack of acceptance and intolerance to the thoughts and 
beliefs of the other that is different to them. 
 
The six most prominent contributing 
push factors that drive students to VE, 
from the very perspective of students 
are: 1. unfair provision of job 
opportunities, which is mostly reliant 
on favouritism; 2. strong feelings of 
marginalisation and injustice of 
certain social groups; 3. the high rate 
of unemployment; 4. ineffective 
government policies in the targeted 
areas, which favour certain areas over other based on the areas political 
tendencies and affiliations; 5. ethnic and personal interests; and 6. political 
exclusion of certain communities and social  group. 
The SPSS analysis of 182 male and female teaching staff’s DA forms in both 

Jalawlaa and Muqdadiyya reveal that 
the five most important push factors 
contributing to VE among students 
from teachers’ perspective are: 1. 
ignorance and lack of awareness; 2. 
unemployment and poverty; 3. weak 
religious awareness; 4. lack of 
guidance and counselling; and 5. the 
use of modern communication 
devices (smart phones) coupled with 
lack of parents’ supervision. 

Students’ Perspective of VE Drivers 
 

• Unfair provision of job opportunities; 
• Marginalisation and injustice; 
• High rate of unemployment; 
• Ineffective government policies; 
• Ethnic and personal interests; 
• Political exclusion 

Teaching Staff Perspective of VE Drivers 
 

• Ignorance and lack of awareness; 
• Unemployment and poverty; 
• Weak religious awareness; 
• Lack of guidance and counselling; 
• Modern communication devices 

couled with lack of parents’ 
supervision 
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The SPSS analysis of 182 male and female members of PTA members and local 
community leaders’ DA forms in both Jalawlaa and Muqdadiyya advanced the 
following as the six most prominent push and pull factors contributing to VE 
among students: 1. ignorance and lack of awareness; 2. lack of family supervision; 
3. unemployment and poverty; 4. intolerance and lack of acceptance other 

opinions; 5. social inequality and 
injustice; and 6. lack of basic services.  
 
To mitigate the factors driving 
primary school students to VE and in 
line with Shields et. al., (2008) 
assertions, it is advanced that schools 
should engage the students in sports 
and artistic activities; teachers should 
hold sessions with students to listen 
to their ideas and understand the 

factors that may lead these students to VE. Evidently, data analysis demonstrates 
that a great deal of the primary school students surveyed in Jalawlaa 79% 
participated in school sports or technical activities that were activated after their 
return to their areas of origin while 21% of the students surveyed did not 
participate in these activities. In Muqdadiyya district 64.4% of the surveyed 
students participated in sports and artistic activities organised by the school after 
they returned from their displacement to their original areas and 35.6% of the 
students did not participate in any such activity. As for the secondary school 
students in Muqdadiyya, 48.6% of the surveyed students participated in such 
activities post-displacement and resettlement in their areas of origin. These sports 
and artistic activities can also be an effective tool for increasing student resilience 

and build cohesion between them.  
 
Since 75% of the primary and secondary students in both Jalawlaa and Muqdadiyya 
demonstrated an avid will to participate in such activities, especially if these 
involved students from other schools within their areas or in other administrative 
units irrespective if these students were of the same ethno-religious background as 
themselves or not. The most protruding activities that were given a degree of 
importance due to their reoccurrences in surveyed students’ answers, include: 1. 
music courses and festivals 24.3%; 2. football tournaments 20.3%; 3. school trips 
and excursions 8.1% and 4. Art classes and exhibitions 4%. The secondary school 
students on the other hand, 70.3% of them gave 
greater value to having the teachers’ support in 
mitigating the drivers of VE among the students 
by holding dialogue sessions to understand the 
reasons and the motives behind why some 

PTA Perspective of VE Drivers 
 

• Ignorance and lack of awareness; 
• Lack of family supervision; 
• Unemployment and poverty; 
• Intolerance of the other’s opinions; 
• Social inequality and injustice; 
• Lack of basic services 

“Sports and artistic activities can also be an effective tool for increasing student resilience 
and build cohesion between them.” 

Secondary school students 
perceived regular student-
teacher dialogue sessions as 
an effective tool to mitigate 
the VE drivers in 
educational facilities.  
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students and their relatives would be involved in intimidation, acts of violence and 
contribute to displacement. What is striking is the fact that 29.7% of the surveyed 
secondary school students completely ignored this question and refrained from 
answering it, which is a relatively high number than cannot ignore it. Perhaps they 
perceived this question a little too sensitive and feared repercussions if they were 
to answer it, which is an indicator in itself.  
 
The secondary students’ answer to the positive and/or negative impacts of the 
curricula on VE can be construed to be alarming: 20.3% believed the curricula 
contribute to spreading the notions of moderation, tolerance and acceptance of 
the other, but 69.8% disagreed, 17.9% overtly stating that certain paragraphs of 
the curricula emphasise the legacy of historical sectarian and ethnic conflicts and 
contribute to current ethno-sectarian tensions among the students. Under the axis 
of the challenges of the historical legacy and the conflicts facing the school from 
the teachers’ perspective, results showed some teaching staff’s, 32.6% in 
Muqdadiyya and 29.3% in Jalawla, drifting behind personal judgments in 
evaluating the behaviour of some students whose family members have previously 
been involved with terrorist organisations and terrorist acts. 28% of the secondary 
school students believe that references to sectarian conflicts in the region in the 
existing curricula can serve as a contributing factor extremism and resentment 
among the different sects. Almost a quarter of the students 20% indicated that 
school names, within their areas, can provoke ethnic differences and fuel sectarian 
conflicts.  
 
From the school management and teaching staff’s perspective:  the following 
activities can contribute to reduce the drivers of VE among the students: 1. holding  
school activities, such as sports, artistic or musical competitions and events; 2. 
organising awareness raising workshops and activities for students, teaching staff, 
PTAs, and the local communities; 3. introducing cultural elements promoting 
moderate thoughts and renouncing violence in all of its forms in the curricula, 
especially in the following subjects: Islamic studies, social studies and citizenship 
including an additional subject on moral and family education to promote cohesion 
and cohabitation among the different ethno-religious communities and social 
groups; 4. holding regular sessions that bring the teaching staff, PTA members and 
selected students – who serve as role models among their peers - to discuss 
student concerns, issues and challenges and explore ways and means of improving 
their studying experience and environment; 5. organising periodic questionnaires 
for students by the school’s psychological counsellor to evaluate and explore the 
underlying factors behind student dissatisfaction and discontent with the 
educational process, which may lead to VE inside and outside the school if these 
student sentiments were ignored. 
 
As for Jalawlaa’s PTA members and the local communities, 27.5% of them 
emphasised that school curricula ignore the historical heritage of certain 
ethnicities in the region, especially that of the minorities and this creates a sense 
of injustice and marginalisation among ethnic students from minority background. 
As for the naming of the school, most of the surveyed PTA members and the local 
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communities 83.5% confirmed that school names did not contribute to any 
tensions and conflicts nor did they see any need to amend any of the curricula.  
When students were asked whether government agencies and international 
organisations reconstructed schools or distributed food or aid in any given area 
within their respective areas whilst neglecting others, almost half of the secondary 
school students (51.4%) confirmed that there haven’t been any school 
reconstruction in their area while (20.3%) remarked: there were such 
reconstruction processes but these were implemented along sectarian lines and 
nepotism; and these were implemented to for specific political ends i.e. to harvest 
greater votes during elections. 
 
Many of the educational staff members in Muqdadiyya, (69.3%), indicated that 
government agencies and international organisations have not reconstructed 
schools, while (30.7%) of them stated that school reconstructions were underway 
in their areas.  Similarly, most of the educational staff members in Jalawlaa (95%) 
indicated: government agencies and international organisations had not 
reconstructed schools, while 5% of them stated that school reconstructions were 
underway in their areas. 
 
Moreover, most of the members of the Parent-teacher association (PTA) members 
in Jalawla, (86.3%) denied that government agencies and international 
organisations have reconstructed schools in the region, while (12.5%) of them 
mentioned the existence of reconstruction operations for schools in the region by 
the government and international organisations, and no answers were recorded 
for 1.3% of the total sample. There were no answers for such question in 
Muqdadiyya, which can be attributed to two reasons: 1. Lack of communication 
between the PTA members and the local government institution on the one and 
the international organisation on the other, which means they are not aware who 
was responsible for the behind the few rehabilitation efforts; 2. There is little 
school rehabilitation tacking place, in fact most of the destroyed schools have not 
been rehabilitated and their students were enrolled in other schools in the areas 
and this in itself burdens these schools with a high student to teacher/class ratio.  
 
63.5% of the students who may have had some family members who were 
engaged in violence and contributed to displacement: develop strategies to avoid 
entering into discussions with their peers regarding these matters; however, 10.8% 
of the secondary school students stated they respect their peers opinion even if 
different to them whilst 9.5% of them preferred to be silent when such sensitive 
issues are being discussed. Conversely, 6.8% have no tolerance to discuss such 
issues nor to hear opinions they disagree with from their peers. 
As for Jalawlaa’s teaching staff from, who were asked how do they end a 
conversation with a colleagues whom they do not agree with regarding ethno-
religious issues: 27.5% indicated they do not discuss such subjects; 22.5% end the 
discussion in friendly and understanding manor; 10% said they end the 
conversation by changing the subject; 3.8% claimed they often end up agreeing 
with their colleague whom they initially did not agree with their opinion; 2.5% 
asserted they listen to their colleague to learn of their opposing opinion; 1.3% said 
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they would debate them in order to persuade them to agree with their opinion by 
using what they perceive to be facts; and 28.8% of the total sample did not record 
answers, which is a high percentage that should not be ignored. 
PTA members in Jalawlaa remarked that there are grievances and lack of trust 
among the communities: 35% of the respondents estimated  grievances and 
distrust among the communities to be circa 80% and 60% and 2.5% of the 
respondents estimated this to be 100%, whilst 2.5% of the total PTA samples from 
PTA from Jalawlaa did not record any answer. 
 
The teaching staff on the other hand attributed a great deal of the drivers to 
originate from outside the schools i.e. societal 
phenomena and state services, which engender 
ethno-religious divisions and marginalisation of 
certain groups and they perceive these to drive 
school students to physical violence and 
extremism within the education facilities. 
According to the respondents, these include (in 
order of the value assigned to them by the 
surveyed teaching staff):  1. lack of confidence in 
local governments and their capabilities to 
provide equal job opportunities for students after 
their graduation from school; 2. lack of 
educational services starting from basic school infrastructure to the inability to 
provide school stationary and uniform costs; 3. feelings of injustice and 
marginalisation; 4. students being subjected to physical and verbal abuse by some 
teachers; and 5. the inequal and inequitable treatment of students who end up 
feel unsafe at school. 
 
The assertions of the teaching staff were confirmed by the student respondents, 
16.2% of the students advanced: teachers often provoke the students with divisive 
ethno-religious language and subject them to physical abuse due to their ethno-
religious background.  
 

 
As for the PTA members who were surveyed in 
Jalawlaa they attributed physical violence and 
extremism among the students to the following 
societal phenomena, again according to the value 
assigned to them by the frequency of their 
recurrence - from the highest to the lowest: 1. 
Being previously exposed to violence, whether in 
the family or society; 2. lack of awareness and 
immoderate religious culture; 3. being influenced 
by former extremist ideas and seeing role models 
in extremist figures whom the students strive to 
immolate; 4. lack of confidence in local 

governments and their capabilities to provide equal job opportunities for students 
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once they graduate from school; 5. feelings of injustice and marginalisation; 6. 
desire to stand out among their peers and gain leadership role in society; 7. lack of 
educational services starting from basic school infrastructure to the inability to 
provide school stationary and uniform subsidies; 8. students being subjected to 
physical and verbal abuse by some teachers; and 9. the inequal treatment of 
students who end up feel unsafe at school. 
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Discussion 
 
The above statistical results demonstrate: students in general and primary pupils 
specifically do not have a good understanding of VE nor do they fully grasp the 
semantics of the terminology. Thus, there is a greater need for regular awareness 
sessions to be conducted within school premises to increase students’ knowledge 
with respect to VE and its drastic repercussions. This will increase student 
resilience and reduce violent extremist incidents both in and out of school. 
The majority of the respondents, irrespective of their different perspectives, 
agreed that the primary factors pushing school students to VE both in and out of 
school are: 1. Strong feelings of marginalisation of one group and favouring the 
other; 2. High unemployment rate; 3. ineffective government policies that 
discriminate between the communities; 4. Unfair and unequal provision of job 
opportunities, which are simply based on favouritism and nepotism. For example, 
69% of the PTA members in Muqdadiyya affirmed that the state authorities did not 
deal fairly with the victims of terrorism in their district, regardless of which sect 
and ethnicity they belonged too.  Similarly, 75% stressed they were not even 
compensated with a single penny for their properties that were either destroyed 
during Daesh occupation and/or the liberation of the area.  
 
Thus, the result of this scoping report 
demonstrates that the stakeholders believe there 
is a strong sense of perception that government 
policies are ineffective and may treat the citizens 
equally nor do they deal with community 
grievances in an equitable manor, which the 
stakeholders perceive this a potential factors that 
may drive students to VE.  
This perception of ineffective government policies 
can possibly be attributed to scare 
communication channels between the 
government and the communities of Jalwalaa and 
Muqdadiyya. Thus., it is imperative that 
government policies are clearly communicated with the public to mitigate feelings 
of marginalisation and disfranchisement. 
 

Therefore, there is a pressing need for the 
government to develop effective policies and for 
the international community along with LNGOs to 
develop and design interventions that integrate 
the soft and hard components to reduce the push 
and pull factors driving school students to VE in 
Jalawlaa and Muqdadiyya. Such an integrated 
approach should aim to achieve social equality by 
providing better and equal job opportunities and 

Government 
policies must be 

effective, fair, 
equitable and 

clearly 
communicated 
with the ethno-

religious 
communities of 

Jalwalaa and 
Muqdadiyya 

Integrated approaches 
combining soft and hard 
components are more 

effective and should be 
developed, designed and 

implemented to prevent VE 
within education facilities. 
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basic services distributed fairly and based on needs rather than favouritism 
regardless of one’s ethno-religious background. The basic service should also strive 
to rebuild and rehabilitated infrastructure both in the schools and their respective 
catchment areas.   
 
The civil society, represented by the international and local NGOs, must also 
develop, design and implement programmes that create and provide equal job 
opportunities and livelihood means within the schools’ catchment areas and 
implement programmes that increase community cohesion and notions of peace 
coexistence in these catchment areas.  
 
School managements and teaching staff must pay 
more heed to engaging the school students in 
sports, artistic and cultural activities; and conduct 
awareness raising sessions to explore the push 
and pull factors that drive their students to VE. 
These sessions could serve as an early warning 
mechanism and a feedback mechanism to 
recommend entry points for future interventions. These sports, artistic and cultural 
activities were assigned importance since 21% of the students in Jalawlaa and 35% 
of the students in Muqdadiyya asserted: these activities can and do increase 
student resilience to VE and contribute to strengthening student and community 
cohesion to transcend ethno-religious divisions and tensions. As for the awareness 
raising sessions, it has been recommended that the PTA members also play a 
pivotal role in these initiatives.  
 
School curricula are in dire need of revisions and are required to focus on positive 
narratives rather touching on ethno-sectarian legacy of historical tensions and 
conflict. This is of paramount importance since 69.8% of Jalawlaa’s and 
Muqdadiyya’s secondary students advanced: the current curricula contain subjects 
and sections that can be misinterpreted, misconstrued and exploited to drive the 
students to VE. Other than revisions and amendments of the current curricula, it is 
imperative that new subjects and topics are added: 48.8% of the teaching staff in 
Jalawlaa and 29.7% of the teaching staff in Muqdadiyya underlined the importance 
of adding new subjects and topics to the current curricula to instil the students 
with notions of good citizenship, tolerance and acceptance along with ethics, 
morals and family values.  

 
Another important issue requiring our 
interventions, as peace practitioners is the fact 
that 29.3% of the primary school students 
indicated and 28% of the secondary students 
stressed: there are teaching staff holding violent 
extremist attitudes stemming from culturally 
structured violence that is manifested in their 
differing and unfair treatment of students based 
on their sect and ethno-religious backgrounds. 

Sports, cultural and artistic 
activities within and 

between the schools should 
be capitalised on to prevent 

VE in the educational 
facilities. 
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among the teaching staff drives 
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teaching staff must be 
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attitudes and behaviours 
negatively impact their 
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Therefore, the DoE and the NGO community – both local and international – must 
capacitate the teaching staff and increase their knowledge on PVE and how to 
treat the students with equality and equity irrespective of their ethno-sectarian 
backgrounds.  
 
Thus, the teaching staff should also be capacitated on non-violent communication 
to mitigate disagreements and differences in opinion with respect to sensitive 
subjects contributing to increased local tensions and conflicts. This fact was 
highlighted by 27.5% of the teachers who stated: they avoid engaging in such 
communication lest they increase the existing tensions, which underlines the 
importance that they need to be capacitated on non-violent communication and 
result-based dialogue rather than avoiding such sensitive subjects. Therefore, it is 
imperative for the peace practitioners to develop training materials to capacitate 
the teaching staff so that they reinstate lost trust and increase cohesion and 
understanding among the teaching staff lest the existing distrust between the 
teaching staff reflects negatively on student attitudes and behaviours.   
 
The relevant authorities, such as the DoE, must also be vigilant and pay more 
attention in assigning names to the schools. 20% of students advanced that schools 
named along sectarian lines can and do provoke ethno-sectarian differences. 
Therefore, it is recommended that schools are named by taking this fact in to 
consideration lest school names contribute towards increasing the VE drivers 
among the students and the local communities.  
 
The results showed that distrust and grievances among the different sects and 
ethno-religious communities continue to prevail: the educational staff and PTA 
members estimated community grievances and distrust to 80%, which is an 
alarmingly high.  
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Recommendations 
 
Based on the outcomes of this scoping report, the following recommendations are 
seen to be imperative and require us, as peace practitioners, to develop, design 
and implement interventions through these entry-points and pathways. These 
recommendations include: 
 

1. Future studies analysing the context in other parts of the governorate are 
highly recommended in order to provide the peace practitioners with 
specific localised context analysis; 

2. Relevant ministries and their respective directorates along with LNGOs, 
INGOs and international development partners, such as international donors 
and agencies, should develop, design and implement interventions that 
integrated hard and soft components i.e., also rehabilitate and build schools 
that are student friendly to accommodate for the increasing number of 
students; and increase student resilience to VE including the reintegration of 
dropout students into these education facilities; 

3. Improve the economy of the targeted areas, that underwent huge 
destruction during and post Daesh occupation, by rebuilding the destroyed 
basic infrastructure and provide equal and equitable job opportunities and 
means of a dignified livelihood means for the communities of the schools’ 
catchment areas; however, lest we do more harm than good, it is imperative 
that such interventions target the returnees and stayees along with other 
socially marginalised intersecting groups; 

4. Conduct awareness sessions on PVE, peaceful coexistence and social 
cohesion for the teaching staff to increase their knowledge on VE drivers 
and their resilience to VE. Such capacitated staff will both: mend their 
behaviours lest they contribute to the factors driving the students to VE and 
equally contribute to reducing VE drivers among their respective students;  

5. Capacitate and encourage teaching staff to hold regular awareness raising 
sessions for their respective students in order to increase their knowledge 
on PVE and their resilience to VE. These sessions should be held with 
students of all education levels and at all stages of the schooling system; 

6. Support and encourage school management and teaching staff to increase 
sports, cultural and artistic activities for primary and secondary school 
students to increase student cohesion and increase their resilience to VE; 

7. Support and encourage school managements and teaching staff to hold 
sports, cultural and artistic competitions within their respective schools and 
with other schools, especially with those schools whose student represent 
Diyala’ ethno-religious diversity. This increases the students’ understanding 
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of the other that is different to them and creates student acceptance and 
tolerance; 

8. Advocate for revisions to the existing curricula, especially those units that 
may contain some elements that may instigate ethno-sectarian and religious 
tensions, divisions and conflicts. These revisions should also include the 
addition of new elements or units that promote social cohesion, 
coexistence, PVE and non-violence along with non-violent communication, 
these subjects or units can include human rights and good citizenship;  

9. Capacitate teaching staff on PSS and MHPSS so they can support students 
that suffer from trauma due to conflict etc.; 

10. For the school counsellors to conduct regular questionnaires with the school 
students to continue to explore, identify and update the push and pull 
factors driving the students to VE in Jalawlaa’s and Muqdadiyya’s education 
facilities;  

11. Advocate on the MoE and DoE level to make sure they take into 
consideration the existing sectarian and ethno-religious tensions and 
conflicts when naming the schools in the targeted areas and Diyala in 
general. The MoE and DoE should be vigilant and avoid naming schools 
along sectarian lines; 

12. Establishing a specialised committee within the DoE to regulate the 
direction given to schools in order to prevent violent extremism and to 
monitor teachers’ physical and verbal abuse of students; 

13. NNGOs and INGOs to develop extra curricula PVE textbook taught at the 
schools through the support of MoE and DoE.  
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Conclusion 
 
Thus, the results of the DA that are analysed and presented in this scoping report, 
drew the following conclusions: quality education can increase young women and 
men’s chances of securing a decent and dignified means of livelihood in adulthood 
and taking part in organised activities can increase their resilience to VE and that 
schools serve as an ideal place for holding such activities. This scoping report also 
asserts: the educational system plays a paramount role in preventing the youth 
from subscribing to VE as it can also contribute to driving them to embrace 
extremism attitudes and behaviours. In fact, this basically depends on the 
philosophy of education, the school curricula and the teaching methods used in 
these education facilities. Having a coherent, progressive and contemporary 
education system is a crucial factor in mitigating the effects of extremist ideologies 
and preventing VE in Diyala’s education facilities.  
It is also of paramount importance to enhance young people’s resilience towards 
extremist ways of thinking by providing them with various types of content 
knowledge concerning international rights and agreements, different worldviews 
and religions as well as providing the young people with positive, inclusive 
experiences of the schools as a safe social space. 
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 .216–246 ،8 ددع ،4دلجم ،ا�°یل - ة��راغملا

 ةلاــــــــسر  – ةنــــــــس 16-15 قــــــــهارملا هــــــــکرد² اــــــــم¹ فــــــــنعلا :)2008( م�هارــــــــبإ نیدــــــــلا لاــــــــمج دــــــــمحم ناــــــــم²إ-  -
 ا�لعلا تاساردلا دهعم .ةروشyم ¼«غ ¼«تسجام

 بالـــــــــط نـــــــــم ةـــــــــنیع Âـــــــــع ةـــــــــ�ناد�م ةـــــــــسارد .Àردـــــــــملا فـــــــــنعلا لـــــــــماوع :)2016( رباـــــــــص Àاـــــــــق داوـــــــــج ناـــــــــم²أ -
 - ج~ملاــــــــــــ� موــــــــــــلعلاو بادآلا ةــــــــــــ�ل¹ - ة�ناــــــــــــسËإلا تاــــــــــــساردلاو موــــــــــــلعلا ةــــــــــــلجم .ةــــــــــــ�قلا ÇÈ ةــــــــــــ²دادعإلا ةــــــــــــلحرملا

 31 .،13ع ،ا�°یل - یزاغنب ةعماج
ـــــــــÑخ دـــــــــمح - - È ردـــــــــملا فـــــــــنعلا :)2007( راـــــــــتخملا دـــــــــ�عÀ ¹ةـــــــــنیع یدـــــــــل تاـــــــــملعملاو نوـــــــــملعملا ةـــــــــکرد² اـــــــــم 

 ةـــــــــماعلا ة�ـــــــــÑملا ةـــــــــئیهلا ،131 – 18 ،75 ددـــــــــع ،سفنـــــــــلا مـــــــــلع ةـــــــــلجم ،ناـــــــــمع ةطلـــــــــسو ـــــــــÑم Ó¼Èـــــــــب ةـــــــــنراقم
 بات�لل

 م�ـــــــــلعتلا سرادـــــــــم ÇÈ فـــــــــنعلا راـــــــــشÖنا لـــــــــماوع ةـــــــــهجاوم :)2005( د�عـــــــــس دـــــــــمحا مالـــــــــسلا دـــــــــ�ع ةداـــــــــمح-  -
 دـــــــهعم ،ةروـــــــشyم ¼«ـــــــغ ¼«تـــــــسجام ةلاـــــــسر ،ةـــــــ�ک�~مالا ةدـــــــحتملا تاـــــــ²الولاو ـــــــÑم Ó¼Èـــــــب ةـــــــنراقم ةـــــــسارد :یوناـــــــثلا
 .ةرهاقلا ةعماج ،ة� �Ú«لا ثوح�لاو تاساردلا

 ،ة�ـــــــسفنلا هـــــــت� هل قـــــــهارملا قـــــــیقحتو ةـــــــ�»ألا ةئـــــــشyتلا طاـــــــمنأ Ó¼Èـــــــب ةـــــــقالعلا :)2012( نارقـــــــشلا ناـــــــنح-  -
 .26 دلجم ،)ة�ناسËإلا مولعلا( ثاح�ألل حاجنلا ةعماج ةلجم

 ـــــــÑم ةـــــــ�روهمج .ةـــــــفاقثلا روـــــــصقل ةـــــــماعلا ةـــــــئیهلا .ناودـــــــعلا ة�جولوک�ـــــــس :)1996( ةروـــــــق وـــــــبأ بـــــــطق لـــــــ�لخ - -
 ة��~علا

 )á 12إ 7 فوفــــــــصلا( Ó¼Èیناــــــــمعلا بالــــــــطلا یدــــــــل ةــــــــ²دلاولا ةئــــــــشyتلا طاــــــــمنأ :)2011( ی¼«ــــــــفظلا د�عــــــــس-  -
 ،29 ددــــــــــــع ،تاراــــــــــــمالا ،ةــــــــــــ� �Ú«لا ثاــــــــــــح�ألل ةــــــــــــ�لودلا ةــــــــــــلجملا ،ةــــــــــــ�فارغم²دلا تا¼«ــــــــــــغتملا ضع�ــــــــــــب اــــــــــــهتقالعو

26:1 
 عــــــــــساتلاو نماــــــــــثلا فوفــــــــــصلا بالــــــــــط ىدــــــــــل ة�کولــــــــــسلا تالåــــــــــشملا :)1997( ن�~ــــــــــخآو تادــــــــــ� ع ã دــــــــــ�ع - -

 .2 ددع,24 دلجم ة�ندرألا ةعماجلا تاسارد ةلجم ،اهب ةط�ترملا لماوعلاو ندرألا ÇÈ روکذلا »اعلاو
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 ءاــــــ�آلا �Âــــــج Ó¼Èــــــب ةــــــنراقم ةــــــسارد فــــــنعلل ةــــــضهانملا م�ــــــقلا .)ëÈ )2017وــــــم�ملا دــــــ�êم ضاوــــــع ã دــــــ�ع-  -
 موـــــــــــلعلل ةـــــــــــ��~علا ف²اـــــــــــن ةـــــــــــعماج ،ةـــــــــــ�عامتجالا موـــــــــــلعلا ةـــــــــــ�ل¹ – عاـــــــــــمتجا مـــــــــــلع – ەاروـــــــــــتکد ةلاـــــــــــسر .ءاـــــــــــنبألاو
 .ة�نمالا

 نـــــــــــم دـــــــــــحلا ÇÈ ةـــــــــــ� ناثلا ةـــــــــــلحرملا مـــــــــــلعمل ةـــــــــــ�ئاقولا راودألا .)2014( یرـــــــــــمعلا ضوـــــــــــع نـــــــــــب نمحرـــــــــــلا دـــــــــــ�ع - -
ــــــــــ�ملاو ن�~یدــــــــــملا رــــــــــظن ةــــــــــهجو نــــــــــم :Àñردــــــــــملا فــــــــــنعلا ةرهاــــــــــظ òفÓ¼È لا»Úــــــــــ� �Ó¼È ÇÈ ةــــــــــمرکملا ةــــــــــکم ةــــــــــقطنم. 
 ةرونملا ةنیدملا .ةرونملا ةنیدملا� ة�مالسإلا ةعماجلا .ةروشyم ¼«غ ەاروتکد ةلاسر

 ةــــــــــحÚ«قملا لوــــــــــلحلاو Àردــــــــــملا فنعلا يف ةرثؤــــــــــملا لماوعلا ضع� :)2017( ــــــــــõ¤ع ôÈــــــــــب دــــــــــمحا فؤر دــــــــــ�ع - -
 ،1 ددــــــــــــــع ،11 دــــــــــــــلجم ،ة�ــــــــــــــسفنلاو ةــــــــــــــ� �Ú«لا موــــــــــــــلعلا ةــــــــــــــلجم ،ةــــــــــــــ� ناثلا ةــــــــــــــلحرملا يف بالطلا رظن ةهجو نم
 .318 :852 ،ة²دوعسلا ،م�صقلا ةعماج

 فـــــــنعلا نـــــــم ..Àردـــــــملا فـــــــنعلا - Àردـــــــملا فـــــــنعلل ة�جولویـــــــسوس تاءارـــــــق :)2013( یدوـــــــمحم ةـــــــ�قر-  -
 199 :172 ،18 ددع .عــــ�زوتلاو y�òلل ةمåحلا زونک ةسسؤم .رئازجلا .ةمåحلا ةلجم .ةم�~جلا áإ

 ءاــــــــمنإلا ةــــــــ�عمج ،سرادــــــــملا ÇÈ فــــــــنعلا ةودــــــــن ،ندرألا ÇÈ سرادــــــــملا ÇÈ فــــــــنعلا :)1996( حلاــــــــص نــــــــسح لاــــــــ�~ف -
 30-7 ،ندرألا ،نامع ،وکسËویلاو úامتجالا

 ا²احــــــــض ذــــــــ�مالتلا ىدــــــــل ة�ــــــــسفنلا ةدــــــــحولاو باــــــــئتüالاو تاذــــــــلا ریدــــــــقت .)2014( دــــــــمحم ûÈار هــــــــ�قوف-  -
 .ة�ـــــــــــــسفنلا ةحـــــــــــــصلا ÇÈ ةÿاـــــــــــــعم تالåـــــــــــــشمو ا²اـــــــــــــضق ÇÈ روـــــــــــــشyم ثـــــــــــــح� .ةـــــــــــــسردملا ÇÈ نارـــــــــــــقألا ة�غاـــــــــــــشم
 .دشرلا ة�تکم .ضا�~لا .ة²دوعسلا ة��~علا ة�لمملا

 ءاوقتـــــــسالا کولـــــــس ÇÈ باـــــــئتüالاو بـــــــضغلاو ةـــــــ�ئادعلا نـــــــم لـــــــ¹ رـــــــثأ :)2009( داوـــــــع بـــــــ²ذ È"طـــــــصم دـــــــمحم - -
 ةــــــــــ�تاذلا ةــــــــــ�لعافلاو Àردــــــــــملا úاــــــــــمتجالا کولــــــــــسلا� هــــــــــتقالعو ءاــــــــــقرزلا ةــــــــــنیدم Ó¼È ÇÈقهارــــــــــملا ةــــــــــ�لطلا ىدــــــــــل
 ة�ندرألا ةعماجلا ،ا�لعلا تاساردلا ة�ل¹ ،ەاروتکد ةلاسر ،مهیدل

 ،حÚ«ــــــــــــقم روــــــــــــصت :Ó¼Èقهارــــــــــــملا یدــــــــــــل ëÈاودــــــــــــعلا کولــــــــــــسلا جالــــــــــــع تا�ج�تاÚ«ــــــــــــسا :)2015( د�عــــــــــــس ÇÈوــــــــــــلخم - -
 15-141 ،37 ددع ،رئازجلا – تاسارد ةلجم

 ةــــــقطنملا تاــــــظفاحم ضــــــع� ÇÈ تاــــــنبلا سرادــــــم� Àردــــــملا ءاذــــــ²إلا لاåــــــشأ .)Â )2015ــــــعلا دــــــمحم اــــــهم-  -
ــــــــــ�لا òلا ةــــــــــلجم .ة�حــــــــــسم ةــــــــــسارد .ة²دوعــــــــــسلا ةــــــــــ��~علا ةــــــــــ�لمملا نــــــــــم ة�ق»Úتاــــــــــمولعملا زــــــــــکرم .ةــــــــــصاخلا ةــــــــــ�� 
 172-136 ،11ع ،Ñم - ق�زاقزلا ةعماج ة��Ú«لا ة�ل�å ة�ئ&بلاو ة�سفنلاو ة� �Ú«لا

 م�ــــــــلعتلا ة¼«ــــــــسم لــــــــقرعت ةلåــــــــشم ةــــــــ� ناثلا ةــــــــسردملا ÇÈ فــــــــنعلا :)2011( نورــــــــخآو ،ةنوــــــــسح د�ــــــــسلا دــــــــمحم - -
 ةــــــــــــ�منتو ةــــــــــــ�ملعلا تاراــــــــــــشÖسالل ةــــــــــــ� �Ú«لا ةــــــــــــسسؤملا ،ة�کولــــــــــــسلا تالåــــــــــــشملا تاــــــــــــسارد ةلــــــــــــسلس ،ةــــــــــــ��Ú«لاو
 .ة�ردنکسإلا – ث²دحلا )ماجلا بتکملا ، 2دلجم ،ة��ò'لا دراوملا

 مهف�ـــــــــکتو قلقلاـــــــــ� ةـــــــــ�لطلا روعـــــــــش ةـــــــــجرد À ÇÈردـــــــــملا فـــــــــنعلا رـــــــــثأ :)2001( ءاـــــــــ�لع وـــــــــبأ È"طـــــــــصم دـــــــــمحم - -
 .116 -102  ،28 ددع ،ة� �Ú«لا مولعلا تاسارد ةلجم ،Àردملا

 با�ــــــــــسأ ما زیاــــــــــمت با�ــــــــــسأ Àردــــــــــملا فــــــــــنعلا با�ــــــــــسأ :)2003 راــــــــــتخم بوــــــــــیأ ،یواــــــــــقرزلا È"طــــــــــصم ةــــــــــ²دان - -
 دـــــــلجملا ،ة�ناـــــــسËإلا موـــــــلعلا ةـــــــلجم ،ةـــــــلقرو ةـــــــ²الو یوناـــــــثلا ذـــــــ�مالت نـــــــم ةـــــــنیع Âـــــــع ةـــــــ�ناد�م ةـــــــسارد :سËاـــــــجت

 .207 – 44  رئازجلا ،ةرکس( ةعماج ،5 ددعلا ،6
 ىدـــــــل فرـــــــحنملا کولـــــــسلا Âـــــــع اـــــــهراثاو ةـــــــ�»ألا ةئـــــــشyتلا طاـــــــمنأ :)2010( ناروـــــــعلا نـــــــسح ،ی¼«ـــــــح�لا نـــــــ�» -

 ثوــــــــــــح�لل ةــــــــــــتؤم ،کرــــــــــــ�لا ةــــــــــــظفاحم ÇÈ م�ــــــــــــلعتلاو ةــــــــــــ��Ú«لا تا�~یدــــــــــــم À ÇÈاــــــــــــساالا ò»اــــــــــــعلا فــــــــــــصلا ةــــــــــــ�لط
 ،نو�òعلاو سماخلا دلجملا ،ة�عامتجالاو ة�ناسËاالا مولعلا ةلسلس ،تاساردلاو

 ةسارد( ة�نم�لا ةخسyلا – ی¼«�و ص�ل ناودعلا ءاتفتسا :)2011( نورخآو دعس ã د�ع ب�هو - -
 52-3 .27 ددع ،نم�لا – لصاوتلا ةلجم ،ندع ةعماج ة�لط Âع ة�ناد�م -

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


